Noticeboard
Classified advertisements may be faxed to 086 607 2744, for attention SAPJ Notice Board, or e-mailed to sandy@medpharm.co.za. The placement of classified advertisements is offered
as a free service to members and subscribers. Advertisements will be placed for three consecutive months, if space is available. Advertisements longer than 30 words will be edited.

Pharmacies for sale
CENTURION: Well established pharmacy with full clinic
and loyal customer base,excellent location in busy centre
with medical doctor. Directors are retiring. Contact:
082 824 4757

Positions offered
Position and shareholding available for a pharmacist in
well-known medium sized cosmetic manufacturer in
Centurion. Please contact Casper at 082 872 4214.
A full time pharmacist for the Pretoria Eye Institute
Pharmacy. Please contact janetvo@eyeinstitute.co.za.
Private hospital and retail experience will be an
advantage.
Pharmaceutical company seeks a half day (8 until
12) responsible pharmacist to release batches to the
market and maintain the legal requirements of the
manufacturing facility. Suitable for a retired pharmacist
with production experience. Contact Bronwen St JohnAyre (B.Pharm) 011 704-6100/082 779-7696 .

Apteker benodig vir Medkem Apteek, Vredendal. Kontak
Pieter Bothma by tel: 027-213-3108 of epos CV na:
medkem@telkomsa.net

Locum required
Locums needed from time to time in our pharmaceutical
warehouses located in Johannesburg, Durban, Port
Elizabeth and Cape Town. If interested please forward
your name, surname and contact details to Julia.M@
diplomat-global.com for us to update our locum pool.

Locum available
PRETORIA - Pharmacist looking for locum position.
Retail and private hospital experience. Please contact
Pieter Luijk 0825824067.

include tablet manufacture, coating, capsule, powder,
liquids, creams, ointment, manufacturing and packing.
Warehousing and distribution. QA/QC. Pharmacist
cover. Locum /contract /consulting position needed in
the pharmaceutical, nutraceutical, veterinary, cosmetic
industries. Contact : Bernard 0832882476
Pharmacist looking for locum appointments within
20 km radius of Randburg. Has experience with Unisolve
system. Contact Louis at 082 926 5833.

Miscellaneous
Shares for sale in a well-established privately owned
group of retail pharmacies in Hermanus, Western Cape.
Qualified pharmacist with managerial experience
required. Send a detailed CV and copy of ID to ingrund@
telkomsa.net

Positions wanted
GAUTENG: Industrial pharmacist available, with 37
years practical and management experience in the
pharmaceutical manufacturing Industry. Specialist fields

SMS TEMPERATURE ALERT
TEMPERATURE
MONITORING FOR
SERVER ROOMS
OR FRIDGES
WATER DETECTION
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